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WEST SIDE EVENTS.

William Evaaa Arraigned Before Alder
man John on Charge of Disgrace-

ful Behavior Committed to Jail.

Mrs. Gertrude Knapp figured in a
trial before Alderman Owen t. John
yesterday- afternoon. The defendant
in .the case was one William Evans
from Indiana. He was charged with
having entered the North Ninth street
home of the prosecutor and while there
was guilty of indecent actions In the

" presence and to the discomfiture of said
Oertrude Knapp. Officer Gurrell ar-
rested Kvans and a hearing was given
at 2.30 o'clock The prisoner Is a pug-
nacious looking Individual with corpu-
lent form and an Kngllxh accent.

He disclaimed all knowledge of the
affair. Alderman John, upon hearing
the evidence of Heveral witnesses, one
of whom was u girl, com-
mitted Kvans to Jail for ten days upon
the lutter's refusal to pay a line of $5

With an additional $2.5l for the ulder-'man- 's

trouble.

WILL TALK FOK HONOR.
In Metti-8- hall thU evening an ora-

torical contest will he wuged by repre-
sentatives of the local camps of the
Patriotic Order Sons of America. he
contest will lie for u gold badge donated
ly President J. Archie Jones and nt

U W. Phillips, of Camp ITS.

The meeting will be attended by the
greater part of the members of eaeh
camp. The order Is well-know- n for its
orators, and there are several llrst-clu- ss

speakers entered. Professor 1).

W. Phillips will act as chairman. Only
members of the order will be admitted.
The representatives are as follows: II.
r Oibbs and William Knight. Camp
r.27; C. H. House. Camp ?,Xt; William
Neyhart. Camp Hugh A. Howell,
f'ump 178; J. C Hopewell, Camp 177:
John H. Ilolgate, Camp S14. During
the evening' the Columbian quartette
will asslxt.ln entertulning the visitors;
also Vrt--d Jones, J. A. Jones, J. Pelffer,
Fred Olnader. W'utkln Morgan, J. A.
Jones, Thomas Morgan.

WILL I! KG IN TONIGHT.
The Simpson Social circle will com-

mence their Master sale In the lecture
room of the Simpson Methodist lOpts-rop- al

church thin evening. The sale
will also continue tomorrow evening.
A special feature of the affair will be
the refreshments, which will be served
under the supervision of Mrs. F. C. Hall.
The liooth will contain many fancy
and lice! ill articles which will be sold
at very reasonable prices.

A YfH'TJIFI'Ii NUGGAR.
A beggar girl Is creating

a Rinnll uensatlon In the vicinity of
central Tenth street. She goes around
from house to house with u basket un-
der her arm. What she Is given Is
tticked away and carried to her Im-

pecunious parents. The little girl is
. rapidly becoming a deft thief. After

several articles of small value which
were there before the girl's visit. One
housewife lost several silver spoons last
week.

MAKRIED MONTHS AGO.
Harry Iteckeiy a rallroade living on

North Sunine.1 avenue, and Mitu Mt'.r-jrar- et

Kd wards, of Nortii Itebeera avo-nu- e,

were married Ins'. August while
nt Hyrocuse on an excursion from this
city. The repcrt came out a few weeks
after the marriage but to a Tribune
reporter Mr.,lecker denied Its truth.
Yesterday he told several friends that
the marriage Is a fact.

STOLK A Sl.'M OF MONKY.
Home time between the sunset and

dawn on Tuesday night several small
boys entered through a window the of-
fice at the Oxford colliery und from
the money drawer drew out $7.fl of
money, the property of the Delaware,
Lackawanna, and Western company.
They will bo arrest today.

NKWS. NOTES AND PERSONALS.
Mrs. William Madden, of Uromley

avenue, gave a dinner Tuesday to a
number of lady friends.

A npier wHI be served this
evening at the Plymouth Congregation-
al church between the hours of (i und 8

o'clock. '

Captain K.D.Fellows, of Company F,
has presented the company with sev-

eral pictures of the civil war.
Uv J. T. Logan, of Wilkes-Barr- e,

will preach In Peer's hall this evening
nt 7.80 o'clock.

Kdward Jones, of Kynon street, has
recovered from an illness.

A special meeting of the Hyde Park
Lltorary and Debating society will be
hel4 this- - evening in the Philosophical
society's rooms. Banquet talk will bu
the order.

Mr. Mary Jllocmer, aged B9 years,
rlieil Tuesday at her home, 46K Kighth
street. Deceased was a widow and Is
survived by one son. The funeral will
occur Friday afternoon at 2.30 o'clock.

WIIIUV njfttMari
wibMia timing viwiiHwia,

of fb? Sdbtirbs.
Rev. J. P. Moffatt, of the Washburn
Street Presbyterian-- church, will off-
iciate at the service. Interment will be
made in Washburn street cemetery.

Itev. H. H. Harris Will be the adjudi-
cator of thla evening's oratorical con-
tests In Mears' hall.

The Murquette Social club will con-
duct a domluo social on th evening ot
March 31.

Officers Thomas Jones and Peters had
a tussle with a drunken prisoner last
evening, while they were escorting the
man to the station house. When the
smoke of battle cleared away Officer
Peters exhibited a torn trousers and a
general evidence of conflict. The pris-
oner was locked up. - '

Mrs. William of Kynon street,
is visiting-- friends in

Mrs. J. P. Moore and daughter, I.lllle,
have returned from a two weeks' visit
at JefTersonvllle, N. Y.

Wct sido Kindness Dlreetorr.
FLORIST Cut flowers ami funeral de-

signs a specialty. Floral figures, useful
as gifts, at lot South Main avenue. Har-
riet J. Davis, florist.

PHoToaRAPHBR-Cabln- et Photos, $1.40
per dozen. They are Just lovely. Con-
vince yourself by railing at Hlarner's
Photo Parlors, till and 103 South Main
uveime.

SKCOXD HAND FURNITURE Cash for
uny thing you have to sell. Furniture,
Stoves, Tools, etc. Call and see the
Kto.-- or J, C. King, licit and ltrJti Jack-su- n

street,

PROVlDKNCi:.
A lodge of the Daughters of Rebeknh

will be instituted in Lucas' hall, corner
of Sanderson avenue and Kast Market
street, Friday, March 27, by G. M. IX.
Mrs. Phoebe Sklllhorn ami staff, of
Wanuetta lodge. Afternoon session nt
2 o'clock, evening session, 7.30.

Lenten services will be held in St.
Paul's Lutheran church on Short ave-
nue, Purk Place, this evening at 7.30.
Preaching by Rev. A L. Ramer, of St.
Mark's. Hyde Park. Members and
their friends are cordially Invited to be
present.

Miss Lulu Hess, of Fall-mount- , Pa.,
Is the guest of. Miss Myrtle Wolfe, of
Diamond uvenu'i

Miss Margaret Price, of New York
city, and Thomas Prlup, of London, are
visiting their parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Daniel Price, of Spring street.

Hurry Francis Is seriously 111 at his
home, cm North Muin avenue.

Miss Stella Gesner, of La Plume, Is
spending a few days 'with friends on
North Mnln avenue.

J. S. Prltclmrd, of Providence road,
who has been spending a few days
with friends In Chinchilla, has returned
home.

A grand entertainment will be held
In the Provldenr Presbyterlun church
this evening.

The many friends of Joub Nicholas,
formerly of this city, but now of Ply
mouth, will be grieved to hear of his
death, which occurred in the latter city
on Monday. The remains will be
brought to this city, and will be
conveyed from the Delaware, Lacka-wann- u

and Western depot at 1.30 o'clock
today to their last resting place in the
Washburn Street cemetery.

An excellent entertainment has been
arranged by the Kp worth league of the
.Mctnodlst Kplsoopal church to be glv
en In the church parlors tonight. The
programme consists of selections on the
violin, guitar and banjo and flute. Miss
Lydla Piehei will be the soloist. One
of the most features of the
eveninjr will he a drill by a body of In
fa n try. Admission 10 cents.

CjKEEN KIDGK.
Dr. Rfla has changed his residence

from lfllTi Dickson avenue to 13S San-
derson avenue.

A. T. Winter who has been visiting
lit Itenne's for some time, left last night
for his home In South Dakota.

Mrs. J. II. Van IVrgen, of Carbondale,
spent yesterday with Mrs. J. R. Ford-ha-

of Sanderson avenue.
George J). Hugden substituted In Miss

Jenkins' pluce at No. 28 school Tuesday
and Wednesday.

W. K. Greeley, the Green Ridge Jew-
eler, will move April 1 Into the house on
Capouso avenue now occupied by Mr.
Chapman.

Herbert Taylor will leave for New
York city on a business trip today.

Rev. Whlnpen, of the Universalis
church has moved in John L. Hull's
house, corner Milium street and Wash-
ington avenue.

Charles Oomwell, of the Colliery
has moved to 121 Marlon street.

W. M. Cleaver will lecture In the
Kvangelical church this evening on
"Stanley in Africa." The lectur will
be Illustrated by stereoptlcon views.

Mr. JtuthVen lectured Jn the Cicer-
onian hall yesterday afternoon and
evening. '

AVOID PNEUMONIA, diphtheria and
typhoid fever, by keeping the blood pure,
the appetite good and the boillly health
vigorous by the use of Hood's Sarsa-purill- a.

HOOD'S PILLS have won high praise
for their prompt and efficient yet easy ac-
tion.

SAMTERS
Uattaee anil tTimiiefcar
iiauuia ftitu luiuieuui

BE SWELL FOR

$10.
Our leader for the spring is a light weight,

light colored Covert Cloth Spring Overcoat,
made with all the style and all the fit of a
torn, made $30 garment, and the price is $10.06.
It is the coat for dressy young men, it fits well
when it is Jauttoned, and opens with a
kink in the collar, that usually marks only the

.custom made. ;) : .
- --
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SOUTH SIDE NEWS.

Concert of Old llomestead Quartette Clnb
Last Night-Fune-ral of Joseph

Dolan Tbla Morning.

Under the allspices of the Old Home-
stead quartette an entertainment, fol-
lowed by a basket social, was held last
night in Phillips' hall on Fig street.
Berghauser's orchestra played an over-
ture as the opening number. Vocal
solos were, rendered by Miss Nellie Sul-
livan, William A. Roberts, Joseph W.
Jones and David Davis.

Selections were given by the quar-
tette; a piano solo by William Klrst;
a banjo duet by Robert Schull and
Peter Rosa; selections on the har-- .
monlca and autoharp by T. K. and J.
A. Jones. Professor K. H. Williams Is
director of the quartette and proposes
to make it a leading organization.

There were as many present ns the
hall could accommodate and every one
enjoyed the occasion.

THIRTY-THRE- E YEARS OLD.
Patrolman George W. Jones, of 730

Cedur avenue, celebrated the thirty-thir- d

anniversary ot his birthday Tues-
day evening and his friends called upon
him and a very pleasant time was d.

Mr. and Mrs. Jones entertained
their guests In a most enjoyable man-
ner. Llederkranx Zither club furnished
music. Those present were: Dr. and
Mrs. A. Kolb, Mr. and Mrs. William
Koch. Mr. and Mrs. Fred Klrchoff, Mr.
and Mrs. Joseph Rosar. Mr. and Mrs. P.
Reif, Mr. and Mrs, Wickham, Mr. and
Mrs. F. Klbler. Mr. and Mrs. A. Het-terl- y,

Mrs. Linn, Mrs. Fleck. Mrs.
Moore, Mr. and Mrs. T. Hevan, Mr. and
Mrs. A. K. Jones, Mr. and Mrs. J. O.
McConnell. Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Hush-nel- l,

Mr. and Mrs. William Fay, Walter
McConnell, Charlea Forbach. Archie
Jones, George Jones, Wesley Maycork,
Walter Maycock. and Miss Linn, Miss
Lydla Frantz. Miss Ruth Jarvls, Miss
May Jones, Miss Anna Hower, Miss
Dora Proll, Miss Nellie Huher, Miss
Daisy Huher and Miss Anna Hubrr.

WAS KILLED OUT WEST.
This morning the funeral of Joseph

Dolan, who was killed lust week in
a sliver mines at Rossland. British
Columbia, will be held from the home
of his father, Cornelius Dolan, of n.

The remains arrived Tuesday
afternoon, accompanied by Mrs. Laie
and Mrs, Ruth, sisters of the deceased.
Requiem mass will be celebrated nt St.
Joseph's church, .Mlnooka. and Inter-
ment will be made In Dunmore. Catho-
lic cemetery. An explosion was the
cause of the fatality. William Con-
nolly, another young man, formerly of
Mlnooka, was In the same mine at the
time and escaped death narrowly.

MUCH SICKNESS REPORTED.
A great deal of sickness prevails on

the South Side In the form of pneu
monia or lagrippe, and it Is believed
mat a small sized epidemic has broken
out. It is not serious enough to con
line those suffering with It to their
homes. The ailment resembles a cold
somewhat, except that a good deal of
sneezing accompanies it. The doctors
are kept busy.

SHORTER PARAGRAPHS OF NEWS
All members of the Scrantnn Athletic

club are expected to attend the meeting
tonignt, at which tickets will be d s
tributed among them for the benefit
performance on April 39.

I). J. Clearwater, of the Meadow
Rrook store, Is III at his home on Pear
street.

Company A, Patriotic Guards, will go
to Hyde Park this evening as the guests
of Camp 178 of that place. Many of
the members of Washington camp will
aiso go.

Miss May O'Malley, of the Blooms- -
nurg state Normal school. Is spend
Ing a vacation with her parents, Mr.
una Mrs. I'eter O'Malley, or Cedar ave
nue.

John McDonough, of Cedar avenue.
is seriously in.

Charles Kuester, of Mlnooka, Is the
enoice or James Connell lodge, Inde
pendent Order of Odd Fellows, for dla
trlct deputy. He is a member of this
lodge.

Rev. E. L. Schmidt, of Sand Lake
N. Y., who has accepted the call ex-
tended by the Evangelical Church of
Peace, will preach his first sermon here
on Kaster Sunday.

Inflammatory Rheumatism Cured In 3
Pays.

Morton L. Hill, of Lebanon, Ind.,
says: "My wife had Inflammatory
Rheumatism in every muscle and Joint,
her suffering was terrible and her body
and face were swollen almost beyond
recognition; had been In bed for six
weeks and had eight physicians but re-
ceived no benefit until she tried the
Mystic Cure for Rheumatism. It gave
Immediate relief and she was able to
walk about In three days. I am sure
It saved her life." Sold by Carl Lorenz,
Druggist, 418 Lackawanna avenue,
Scrunton.

PHYSICIAN AND Bl CCANF.ER.

Dr. Dover of Powder Fame Discover e
Original of Robinson Crnaoe.

From the Medical Record.
In an address delivered before the

Historical club of Johns Hopkins Uni-
versity IJr. William Osier gives an ac-
count of Dr. Thomas Dover, whose
name has passed down to posterity. In
connection, with pnlvls Ipecacuanhae
compositus. There are few physicians
who have not prescribed Dover powd-
ers, but there are, we think, stll fewer
who know much about Dr. Dover, and.
especially, who know that he was at
one time a successful buccaneer and
discovered Alexander Selkirk of "Rob-
inson Crusoe" fame.

Dr. Dover was born In Warwickshire,
nbout 16B0, and was probably a student
of Sydenham's. After taking his de
gree, he settled In Hrlstol. and. having
made some money. Joined with some
other merchants in a privateering ex-
pedition. Two ships were fitted out.
and Dover went ns third In command,
being styled "Captain Dover." He
sailed to the Spanish Main, and In 1709
arrived at the Island of Juan Fernan
dez. There Captain Dover went ashore.
and discovered the sole occupant of the
Island to be a Scottish sailor named
Alexander Selkirk, who had been left
there alone four years and four months
before, Selkirk was taken off and made
an ottlced on one of the ships. The ex-
pedition afterward sacked the two
cities of Guayaquil, Dover leading In
the assault. They took a number of
prizes, and cruised about the coast from
Peru to California. They then sailed
across the Pacific and reached England
in 1711.

The expedition was very successful,
realizing the enormous sum of 1K50,000,
of which Dr.' Dover received a consid
erable part. After his return home Do
ver traveled again somewhat,' hut fin-
ally went to London. TIs most famous
book Is one known as "The Ancient
Physician's legacy," published in 17:!:!.

This was a popular' treatise On medi
cine, and was Intended, apparently, to
get practice tor

Mies! Piles! Itehing Piles!
Symptoms Moisture; Intense Itching

and stinging; most at night; worse by
scratching. If allowed to continue tu-
mors form, which often bleed and ulcer-
ate, becoming very sore. Swayne's
Ointment stops the Itching and bleed-- .
Ing, heals ulceration, and In most cases
removes tne tumors. At druggists, or
by mall, for 10 cents. Dr. Swayne dt
Son, Philadelphia. - ee

KOOSIC'S DEEP MYSTERY

A Butcher Boy, a Revolver, Highway
men and Money Figure ia It.

THE STORY THAT SMITH TELLS

It Is Not or Nature Entirely Satis
factory to the Good People of Moosls

and They Are Doing Soma Lively
Thinking and Questioning.

Moostc has a mystery of a sensational
nature that Is keeping the quiet people
of that quiet village doing some very
earnest thinking. Herbert Smith, a
young butcher, alleges that as he was
walking from Avoca to his boarding
place in Mooslc soon after midnight
last Sunday night he was held up by
highwaymen, who relieved him of $350
and also punctured his body with a
ball from a revolver.

That Is not the mysterious part of the
affair, however.

Mr. Smith came to Mooslc some time
ago from Centermoreland where his
parents reside on a farm. He obtained
employment with a Mooslc meat deal-
er and prospered so highly that two
months ago he opened a cash meat mar-
ket hlniHelf. He Is an ardent church
member, and Sunday night attended
services as Is his wont. After listening
to the expounding of the word he es-
corted home a young lady of his ac-
quaintance, who is also a member of the
same church." She resides In the lower
part of Mooslc and he remained at her
home until midnight, when he departed,
saying he had to go to Avoca e

he turned his steps homeward.
The young lady remarked that It was

a somewhat unseasonable hour to
walk to Avoca, a. distance of several
miles, but he declared that he had to go
and started In that direction.

MADE A FLYING TRIP.
It would ordinarily require about half

an hour to walk to Avoca, yet Smithsays he went and transacted the busi-
ness that called him there, returned and
was assaulted and robbed, yet reached
his boarding house between 12 und 1
o'clock. He sat in fiis room in his
boarding house without telling anyone
of his condition until about 2 u. m.,
when he went to the olllce of Dr. 8. S.
Watson and had the wound dressed.
He told the physlclun that he wantednothing said about the matter.

Monday, when the story of the ns-sa-

became noised abroad, Smith was
asked for particulars of the affair and
offers of assistance in running down
and capturing the hlghwuymen were
made to him. He evinced a disposition
to avoid talking about the matter, and
declined to have the authorities Inter-
ested In the capture of the criminals.It was his desire, he said, never to seteyes on the men again.

The description of the robbers that he
has given to different persons do notappear to agree and he has avoided
anything like an explanation of the
business that called him to Avoca atthe witching hour of midnight andseems to be greatly annoyed when ques-
tioned by the good townspeople withreference to his exciting experience.

HISTORY OF THE ASSAULT.
His story of the assault Is that as

he was approaching the railroad bridge
below the depot, two men sprang In
front of him and commanded him to
throw up his bunds. At the same time
one of the men leveled a revolver at
his breast. He hit the muzzle of the
weapon, knocking It upwards, and at
that moment It was discharged, the
bullet entering his breast above the
heart. The bullet struck a bone and
glanced off sideways into his arm. So
close was the weapon held to him thatthe flash, when It exploded, burned his
coat.

The highwaymen then contented
themselves with relieving him of $.150,
but did not take his watch or some
small change he had on his person.

Sunday night, before going to church,
Smith took a roll of bills and juit it in
his pocket, saying he thought'tlt would
be safer on his person. He had a re-
volver and the next day it was found
in Jils shop with two chambers dis-
charged, evidently quite recently. He
denies having had the weapon with him
when assaulted, and naVA thnt (liulllf lnir

Lto take .lt to church with him Sunday
Kin, lie weni inio nis snop and left itthere.
The $S")0 taken from him he Intended

to use Monday in paying meat bills he
owed In Pittston and in buying a horse
Two hundred dollars of the amount he
obtained in the Pittston bank Satur-day on a check he had cashed there.
QUESTIONS THEY ARE ASKING.

How did the robbers learn he had themoney on his person? Why did they
not take all his valuables? Why Is notan effort made to hunt thorn down'Where did Smith go Sunday night nfterleaving the young lady's house? Why
did he not ruise the alarm Immediately
after being shot? Did he have a IOO
check cashed at Pittston? Did he havethe revolver on his person Sundaynight?

These are questions the peonle ofMoosln are asking themselves and oneanother, but at the present writing itappears they will remain unansweredMr. Smith Is recovering from the ef-
fect of the pistol shot wounds andsaying nothing.

The Mooslc folk are not following hisexample, however.
In the days that are coming "Whoshot Smith?" will be as famous a ques-

tion in Mooslc, as "Who struck Billy
Patterson?" was In some other n. me
ters. . ,

WEDDED IN BLAKELY. '
Miss Annie Wlddowflcld and Florence D.

Mitchell Kneel at Hymen's Altar.
The home In Hlakely of WilliamHarper, superintendent of, he Johnson

collieries in Hlakely and P.iceburg, was
last night the scene of one of the larg-
est weddings which has taken place In
the history of the borough, It being
the occasion of the marriage of Mr. andMrs. Harper's grand-daughte- r. Miss
Annie Wlddowfield. to Florence Byron
Mitchell. The ceremony took place In
the large front parlor In one corner
of which had been tastily arranged ahuge bnnk of palms and Easter lilies.Here Rev. J. R. Kills, the pastor of
the Hlakely Baptist church, took hisposition at exactly 8 o'clock, and as the
strains ' of Mendelssohns' wedding
march, played by Miss Carrie Kenvon,
resounded sweetly throughout 'the
house, the bridal party entered theroom headed by Messrs. Charles W.
1 looser and J. L. Knapp. They

by the bridesmaid. Miss Mahel
C. Callendcr, who preceded Miss
Wlddowfield as she entered leaning on
the arm of her brother, Arthur Wld-
dowfield. When the bride-to-b- e had
reached the hymenal altar Mr. Mitchell
and his best man, Frank U Northup,
entered from a side door. The mnrriage
service of the Baptist church was then
read by Pastor Kills, and the most
Important step In the lives of two young
people was simn over. The gown worn
by the bride was of white duchess satin
with mousselinne desole.and pearl trim-
ming. , She carried a large bouquet of
bridal roses and maiden hair ferns.
Miss Calender's gown was plain whiteorgandie with moussellne de sole trim-
ming and her bouquet was made f tni.pretty yellow daffodils. .Immediately
after the ceremony had been 'performed
and the congratulations of the friend
had been showered upon' the happyyoung couple refreshments, were served
by the ushers, Messrs. Thomas H.
Evans, Thomas M. Voyle. F. M. Berry
Arthur Wlddowfield. J. L. Knnnn nmi
C. W. Houser. '

More than wo hundred were present
to witness the tying of the nuptial
knot. Atriong whom were the follow

ing? Misses and Mesda'; Ml Hull.
J. N. Lllllbrldge. S. N. nder. An- -
drew Kennedy. J. A I. P. Mtt--

chell, James JW. Walla. Hath- -
away. E. D. Peck, O. A ,'atts, H. B.
Mathewson. W. L. Slag. iV. F. Bross,
J. K. Berkhelser. E. J till, R. W.
Taylor. A. W. Shaw, Thomas,
B. E. Williams. A. D. Ines, W. W.
Jones. W. W. Reed, Re and Mrs. J.
U. Ellis. District Attoi ley and Mrs.
John R. Jones,' Misses; gnes. Lucy,
Mary. Edith and May lull. Kenyon,
navid, Alice David. llllams, Emily
Williams, Knapp, Shaw. Lllllbrldge.
earan Lllllbrldge, Callender, Grace Cal-
ender, Kennedy and Gernon, Messrs.
Houser, Northup, Voyle. Evans, Knapp,
Jones, Barthold, George A. Hull, S. I..
MeCabe, of Blakely; Misses Williams
and Drlesbaugh, Mr. and Mrs. D. W.
Harris. Mr. and Mrs. Mathew Mackey,
Dr..F. L. Van Side and W. D. Parry, of
Olyphant; Messrs. and Mesdames, J.
F. Hoyt, G. Burton Reed and John Rob-
ertson. George Williams, Miss Barber
and T. M. Berry, of Peckvllle: Miss
Gertrude Northup and Minnie Griffin,
of Glenburn, Miss Lizzie Cornish, Mr.
and Mrs. J. L. Harris, Mr. and Mrs.
Daniel MuFarlane. Mr. and Mrs. John
Rendle. Air. and Mrs. John Luce, of
Scranton; Charles Robertson, Miss
Florence Robertson, Mr. and Mrs.
George Harper, Mr. anil Mrs. J. W.
Harper. Mr. and Mrs. W. Spangenburg.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Webber, Miss Mary
Webber, Misses Webber. Mr. and Mrs.
Warfel, Mr. and Mrs. Engel, or Dun-mor- e;

Mr. and Mrs. George Hanlln.
Miss Hanlln. or Holllstervllle; Mr. and
Mrs. J. Floyd MacFarlane, or Ariel;
Mr. and Mrs. Mitchell departed at mid-
night for a short trip In New York
state, and upon their return will re-
side In Mr. Mitchell's new house on
First street. The young couple havethe best wishes of hosts of friends fora long and huppy marital life. Many
very handsome and valuable presents
were displayed.

BASE BALL NOTES.
Tun Berger Is out of a Job, having beenreleased hy Rochester.
Husie strmk out 1W men In forty-fiv- egames last season, more than any otherpileher.
liawley and Killen. the Pittsburg twlrl-ei-- s.

are showing up In grand form at HotSprings.
Tommy Dowse will leave Buffalo short-ly for 1 oronto, where he will catoh during

the season,
Henry, a third baseman of the Lancas-ter club, has been signed by Rochestor.

which club also has Joe Muivey.
If Joe Corbeit does not pitch to Han-Ion- s

satlsfartion on the southerh trip
brother Jim must pay ull or his expenses.

I nless it is absolutely necessary, Man-age- r
Muck, of the Pirates, will not pitch

Johnny Foreniau more than onee a week.
The Cleveland World predicts that thefirst Jive clulm this reason will be Cleve.land, llostou, Bultlmore, Philuilelphla and

1'lttsbiii'K. .
The Sporting Lire says, upon the

of Cmicher MeOuire, of
Washington. BufTulo hus signed a young
pitcher named Tony Keree.

It Is reported thut Jack Rhcaron
wrenched his buck while practicing lust
week and will lie unable to be in thegame for a couple of weeks at least.t'y Young, has decided not to pitch a
speedy ball until the championship sea-
son opens. A good Up for pitchers of es-
tablished repututlon.

In practice the players of the Louis-
ville teum are batting with such strength
that It Is once more In order to call atten-
tion to the fact thut the Louisville teum
will do to wutcli this year.

Malinger Howe, of Buffalo, received a
lettor from Clymer lawt week. He said he
longs for the season to come around ami
says he feels capable of putting up the
game of his life In the outlleld.

Manager .McDermott hus decided that
the costumes of the Scranton lluse Hail
team for the coming season shall be blue
and gray, as they were last season. The
stockings will he maroon and the caps
of the golf style.

While the New Yorks and Baltimore,
meet this year ther will be even more
rivalry than In the past. With Doyle on
first base for the champions and tileason
ciiitalii!ng the Giants there will be plenty
of fur Hying around. Gleasnn snys he wlil
eat a hut If the New Yorks don't take
the conceit out of his former associates,
while Doyle declares he will help to
mnke the Hnrlemltes look like lobsters.

The follow Ins are the names of the
mnngers and captains of twelve league
teams of lMHi. We give the clubs In thu
order they finished in 18H5: First division

llaltlmore; Hnnlon, manager; Robinson,
raptain, Cleveland; Tebeau. manager and
captain. Philadelphia; Shettsllne, man-
ager; Nash, captain; Shettsllne, er

and cuplain, Brooklyn; Fonts,
manager; McCarthy, captain. Boston; 8e-le- e,

manager; Duffy, captain. Second di-

vision Pittsburg: Mack, manager; Beck;
ley. Cincinnati; Kwing, manager and cap-tul-

New York; lrwln, manager; G lea-co-

cnptaln. Washington; Hchmeltz,
manager; Joyce, captain, St. Louis;

manager; Latham, captain.
Louisville; McCloskey, manager; O'Brien,
captain.

The James Boys Base Ball club for '
will be the strongest and one of the best
organized amateur teams in the city, and
are open to play any team, on any date.
The club this year will be under the man-
agement of Nelson (1. Teets, ami John
Mullarkey will be captain. James Nolan
and J. Cunningham are two of the best
pitchers In this vicinity and this year
they will show what they can do. The
club is composed of the following well-kno-

players: fathers, Mullarkey and
Allen; pitchers, Nolan, Cunningham and
Southard; lirst. base, McHale; second
base, James tlarrlety; short stop. Tests
and Cunningham; third base, James Lo-

gan: lert tielder, MoNulty; center fielder,
J. Cavanaugh; right fielder. Southard.
Send all challenges either to Nelson (1.
Teets, manager, or John Mullarkey, cap- -

tttin' -
GENERAL SPORTING NOTES.

"Snapper" Garrison, the n

Jockey, Is now In training at the Lewis
farm, in Ulster county, N. Y. Garrison
will try to reduce to Vtl pounds.

Nicholas F. Auen, of Alt. Oliver bor-
ough, is said to be a coining Samlow.
He is only 15 years of age, but displays
wonderful strength. At private exhibi-
tions he has held 1,000 pounds on Ills
chest, put the shot thlrty-eU-

feet and the shot thirty-tw- o fe?t,
six inches.

Fred Schreln, of Toledo, holds the
world's record for three-eigh- ts of a mile
standing stunt, uirpaced, forty seconds,
and the amatuer competition record for
four miles. 9.28.

Louis Keegan and William Carney, of
Chicago, defeated Phil Casey and James
Dunn, of Brooklyn, for the hand ball
rhamplonship of America and a purse of
STrtO. There were 'thirteen games, six In
Brooklyn and the remainder in Chicago.

It Is estimated that It will rost JIu.ihni
to take the Yale 'varsity crew to Kngland
to compete In the Henley regatta. This
Includes all training expenses.

On Decoration Day the Chicago mud
race will be rbhlen over the West Hid
course, from Wheeling. III., to OartMd
park. The 'distance is twenty-fiv- e , miles.

Corbeit says he will bet J10.0H0 he can
put Fltzslmmona out in ten rounds. If he
fulls Fltz gets the sluke, but the llirlit
must go on to a finish to deride the cham-
pionship question.

Bicycle tourists from the United Slates
and other countries will this year be re-

quired to denosit ut the Canadian ens.
torn houses the full retull price of their
wheels on entering the country, and when
they are exported buck the money will be
refunded to the owners.

434 Lackiwanna Avenue.

Winton Bicycles are guar-

anteed.

i'The .Winton.ls

The Hunt Coannell Co

" Brass,

Pennyroyal pills
VTlglHl lj frntlM.
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THF " FASHION

308 Lackawanna avenue 308

Easter Hats and Easter Gapes
OPES 1NO DAYS FOK BOTH,

r. ini imd 1. 2

MILLINERY.
Grand Spring Opening of exquisite novelties in Easter

Millinery. The daintiest Hats and Bonnets from Virot, HelU-Boye- r,

Josse, Ester Mayer, RoKer, Reborn, and every other dis-
tinguished Paris designer, will be on on the above
named days, together with exclusive designs of our own make.

CAPES AND JACKETS.
un our Opening Days we will display the newest thoughts

of the fashion world. Paris models like moulded music. Dainty
styles from wherever they are best You wil I sec here what the
best dressed women in Scranton will be wearing in a fortnight

DRESS GOODS.
A glimpse in our window will teach you where to buy the

Newest Dress Goods far Spring, and the lowness of the prices
attached will no doubt convince the most skeptical that we are
leaders in both Uyle and low prices.

iiiliiiiiiiiiiiuniimiiiiiiNiiHiiiiHinnimiuiniiiimniiiHinnitiiiiiiNil
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YES, ALUMINUM BICYCLES,

Frame, Forte,
Handle Bar,

Seat Post,
Each of Aluminum, In one piece, without

lolnt ot any kind.

We Alio Have the Famous

UNION CRACK-A-JAC- II

C1LL III MO LET US TALK TO YOU.

SLROEONS, Linden St..

ALL REPAIR1HG "GUARANTEED.

Beautiful as Diamonds

Staple as Gold

Popular as Government Bonds

Foremost in New Ideas

A Recognized Leader Is the

AND IT SELLS FOR $100.

We will Have a Complete
Repair Shop.

FOOTE & SHEAR CO.,

AGENTS, 119 WASHINGTON AVE.

rVICYCLEAUILT.
Its Name
Its Guarantee.
Price, $100.

C M. FLOREY
222 Wyoming Avenue

Y. M. C A. BUILDING.

STERLING,.

FOWLER,

WORLD,
its

YOU WILL FIND ME

In my new store, 324
Spruce Street, in Ho-

tel Jermyn.
Fishing Tackle and

Sportsmen's Supplies.
Good goods and fair
treatment guaranteed. .

OPENING MARCH 21ST

A. W. JURISCH.
'

mil ipril m i.

exhibition

0

IS

AMUSEMENTS.

THE FROTHINGflflM.
Wacnera Kelt, l.ei.eeeand Manager.

THURSDAY, MARCH 26,
America's dreatest Hit,

IN OLD KENTUCKY
100 PEOPLE ON THE STAGE.

A Magnificent Cast,

An Incomparable Production.

x
Regular Prices. Sale of Scats New Open.

Friday, March 27,

Sousa's Band
Saturday, March 28,

The Queen of Comic Opera,

CAMILLE D'AKVILLE.

ACADEMY OF MUSIC,
ONE WEEK,

Commencing Monday, March J,
tuc uniflUT uiiutiimtmi OTnnif nn
inr nnntni niiniinifiiin aiiii.h 1,11 .
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OUR nOTTO-Co- od Plays hy Ooed Players.

Only the Most Popular Modern Plays. Only
Actors of Recognized Ability.

THE PLAYS, i TBI PtiATIM.
MOTHS. Wright Huntington

Win. E. WilsonALL, THE COMFORTS Hudson Litton
OP HOME. All Hampton

J. B. Everhasa
WOMAN AOAINST Lelghton Baker

WOMAN. H.nry Mltchd
Eva Taylor '

OUR REOIMENT. Nettle Bourne
PINK DOMINOS. Mrs. Qcorgle Olcksea

Florida Klngsley
WAQES OF SIN. Carrie Fredericks

Prices, 111, 211, it) and G0v. Untitles Saturday,

DAVIS THEATER
Extended Engagement 3 Days,

MARCH 26, 27, 28, 1808.

THE IDEALS
JNO. A. HIMMELEIN, SOLE MANAGER,

Headed by the Clever
Comedienne,

BEATRICE EARLE,
Augmented by Prof. Ned J. Howson's aotb

Century Concert Band and Orchestra, Pre-
senting McKee Rankin's Urcat Play,

THE GOLDEN GIANT MINE.

PRICES 10, 20 AND 30 CENTS

IPS A FLYER
and the velocity of wind, steam ana
wings are xuggested by his progress.

The bicycle Is the most'lmportant lnno
vatlon In mean of travel slnre the Intro
ductlon of the locomotive, and we are In
the Infancy of Its use, contitructlon and
mean of propulsion.

Healthy-minde- d people are those wh
commend and practice Its use.

To such we need hardly soy. Tour bicy-
cle should be the latest and best.

Call and examine ours before buying.

J.D. WILLIAMS

312 AND 3f4 LACKAWANNA AVE.

FOR A NEW
see

BICYCLE or the repair of a

E;.R. PARKER,
who has the longest experience In this line of
any m.n In the city. You will save moaeyky
lullowl this advice. jai aPRUCBST.


